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Pay NOTHING to market your home for
SALE or LEASE

with our No Result - No Charge  
No risk method

Call us anytime & allow us to show you how
(03) 5996 1200

finning.com.au    148 High Street, Cranbourne 3977
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Brand new two &
three bedroom

All independant living units include: 
Private Rear Gardens, Large Living Areas, 

Alfresco Dining, Quality Furnishings & Fittings. 

Choose your new home from six 
spacious �oor plans designs.

Full Size Pennant Bowling Green, Sports Bar, Restaurant, Alfreso Cafe, 
Library, Cinema, Gym,  Heated Pool, Spa, Tennis Court, Social Events, 

24/7 Emergency Assist, Visiting Specialist Suite & Hairdresser.

Inspect Mon-Fri at 240 Berwick-Cranbourne Rd, Cranbourne East

Roll into a resort lifestyle.

Onsite Caravan Storage - Landscaped Gardens - ‘A’ Grade Recycled Water - Close to Transport

Your friends will be
   GREEN with envy....

architect designed units 
& 2 bedroom apartments

03 5991 5000Don’t wait any longer, call the sales team today....
Visit: www.bluehillsresidences.com.au
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Rex name shame 
By Mitchell Clarke 

Almost one year since alleged corruption was 
exposed within the City of Casey, a former 
councillor is still fighting to clear his name.

Former Springfield Ward councillor Rex 
Flannery, who resigned as deputy mayor just 
days before the State Government sensation-
ally sacked the entire council in February 2020, 
says the events of the past 12 months are still 
“eating” him up.

He has now officially requested that his 
name is removed from both a councillor hon-
our board in the customer service centre and a 
wall plaque in Bunjil Place.

“I have never had any involvement into this 
alleged corruption scandal and therefore I do 
not wish to have my name associated with past 
or former councillors who may have brought 
our City of Casey into disrepute,” he told Star 
News.

“People look at your name and they see 
that you’re from Casey Council and immedi-
ately they put you in that same mould, which 
couldn’t be further than the truth.

“It’s just horrible to have been a councillor 
in that term. It gives you a sickening feeling in 
your gut and now I have to live with that.“

Mr Flannery argues his name should never 
have been placed on the plaque celebrating 
the $126 million Bunjil development because 
at the time he didn’t support the project.

“I guess I’ve eaten a little bit of humble pie 
with Bunjil Place. I’ve been able to see the val-
ue that place brings to the community but at 
the time I was against the development and I 
wasn’t once consulted (about having my name 
included),” he said.

He also claims former ex-ward partner, Sam 
Aziz, stated to him that he “wished he never 
had my name added to the plaque”.

“That was the only time I agreed with him,” 
Mr Flannery said.

While Mr Flannery hasn’t accused any for-
mer councillor of committing wrongdoing, he 
said anyone found guilty from the IBAC hear-
ing should immediately have their honours 
stripped.

“They need to have their plaques removed 

from anywhere within the City of Casey  ...  
whether it’s a plaque in the botanical gardens 
or in Bunjil Place, I want them removed so they 
have absolutely no recognition anymore,” he 
said.

“They’ve disgraced themselves and they’ve 
disgraced the council. They’ve taken some-
thing away from me that I totally enjoyed. I 
loved serving the Casey community. I just want 
some clarity as to what way it’s going to go.”

Since his resignation, Mr Flannery has been 
working in an operating theatre at a local hos-
pital. He said he has every intention to run for 
council again in 2024.

“I want to get back into serving the commu-
nity again. I want to run again and I want to 
get my name back on the honour board for the 
right reasons. At the moment it’s a dishonour 
board,” he said.

Star News understands Mr Flannery has put 
forward his request to be heard by the admin-
istrators at the next council meeting, slated for 
Tuesday 2 February.“It’s up to them now but a 
year later, this is still eating at me. I need closure 
and this is one way that I can get it,“ he said.

“I played no part in any downturn or sack-
ing of the council and I feel it’s my duty to say 
that I don’t want to be a part of or in any way 

associated with the 2016-20 term.”
Casey’s governance manager Rhys Matulis 

said: “Given the IBAC investigation, it would 
be inappropriate to comment on that mat-
ter. Council has received and will consider Mr 
Flannery’s request in due course.”

Bunjil Place.

Rex Flannery, pictured in late 2015, wants his name stripped from council. 148005  Picture: STEWART CHAMBERS
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and this is one way that I can get it,“ he said.
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that I don’t want to be a part of or in any way 
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Sprinting to the finish line
Congratulations to the Cranbourne Secondary College 
students who competed in the Division Cross Country on 
Thursday 27 May 2021 at Casey Fields. 

It was a wet and windy day and the students competed exceptionally well 
in all competitions. 
 
Cranbourne Secondary College were the winners of the 12-13 boys,  
14 girls, 15 girls and 17-20 girls age groups by collecting the most points. 
Cranbourne Secondary College also took out the overall win for the day!! 

Congratulations to all the students who attended and competed. 

Winners from left: Tayah Grech, Emily Goodman, Addisyn Grech and Teacher Jamie-Lee Short
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THE LOWDOWN

Q&A with Narre Warren Scout Leader Kaine St Paul

What has been the best day of your life so 
far?
Joining the scout movement and meeting the 
most amazing, caring and loving partner.

What would your last meal be?
Roast chicken with all the vegetables and all 
the Caramilk chocolate I can get.

What do you love about being involved with 
the scouts?
I love being able to help others as a leader 
helping with their self-development and con-
fidence and also learning new skills I never 
thought I needed in life and making great new 
friendships.

Why should other people join Scouts?
I believe that people should join Scouts be-
cause Scouts gives you the opportunities to 
grow as person and helps with every aspect 
of self-development. There are so many great 
things about Scouts from making new friend-
ships to joining  a committee to going to camp. 
The opportunities at Scouts are endless.

What event, past, present or future, would 
you like to witness and why?
I would have loved to have witnessed equal 
rights for LGBTIQA+ people in Australia. 

What is your secret talent or party trick?
I make the best lemon meringue pie you’ve 
ever had.

Who has been your biggest inspiration in 
life?
My biggest inspiration would be grandma.

If you were Prime Minister for a day, what 
would you do?
I would work on making more schools add 
LGBTIQA+ awareness to the school curricu-
lum, so students can gain the knowledge 

about all LGBTIQA+ people.

What has been your most embarrassing mo-
ment?
My running is the most embarrassing thing 
ever.

What would be the top three songs on your 
desert island playlist?
Take me Home Country Road - John Denver 

You Can’t Stop the Beat - Hairspray

A Little Less Conversation - Elvis Presley 

THREE … 
local agencies to 
contact if you 
need help

1 Cranbourne Information and 
Support Service 
located on Sladen Street in 
Cranbourne, CISS offers a range 
of services including information, 
crisis support, financial 
counselling, a no interest loan 
scheme, referrals to other sources 
of information or help and more. 
Some eligibility requirements may 
apply. Find out more at https://
www.cranbourneiss.org.au/

2 InTouch Multicultural Centre 
Against Family Violence
InTouch is continuing to provide 
information and support to 
migrant and refugee women 
experiencing family violence 
over the lockdown. They offer 
free, confidential and culturally 
respectful support. Find out more 
at https://intouch.org.au/

3 Wayss 
Wayss provides support to those 
who are homeless, at risk of 
homelessness or experiencing 
family violence, including youth 
support, outreach for women, 
support for those in social 
housing and housing support for 
families in rooming houses, plus 
much more. Find out more at 
https://www.wayss.org.au/ 

Kaine St Paul.


